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Our Speedo® Guard collection features select styles in long-lasting Endurance™ fabric, and quick drying Speedry™ watershorts.

1. 781101 Guard Flyback Endurance Lite 51% Polyester/49% PBT Poly Sizes: 26-40
2. 781104 Guard Tankini Endurance Lite Sizes: XS-XL
   781107 Guard Hipster Endurance Lite Sizes: XS-XL
3. 781100 Guard Super Pro Endurance Lite Sizes: 26-40
4. 6190800 Endurance Flyback Training Suit Female 2-Piece Sizes: 2-14
5. 781111 Female Guard Short Sizes: XS-XL
6. 7201508 Female Team Short Sizes: XS-L
7. 7201510 Male Team Short Sizes: XS-L
8. 7238003 Female Piped Swim Short Adult Sizes: XS-XL
9. 7320071 Male Guard Short Adult Piped short 20" Sizes: XS-L
10. 781201 Men’s Guard 20” Boardshort Sizes: XS-XXL
11. Streamline Jacket
    7201472 Mens Sizes: XS-2XL
    7201482 Womens Sizes: XS-2XL
    7201492 Youth Sizes: S-XL
12. Streamline Pant
    7201471 Mens Sizes: XS-2XL
    7201481 Womens Sizes: XS-2XL
    7201491 Youth Sizes: S-L